
(8243.) :'JORTHERJ\l. TARAJ\:AKJ, WELLINGTON, NELSON. C"\NTE 
BURY, AND OTAGO AND SOUTHLAND INDUS'I'RIAL DISTRIC 
l\fOTOR AND HOhSE DRIVERS.~ADDING PARTrnS TO AWARD. 

ln th0 Court of Arbrtration of N" ew ZealaD.d, Wdlington Indu~tri 
Dic;trict.--In the ma/:,ter ,:,.£ the Industrial Clonciliation and Arb 
tration Act.• 1908, and its f\mendments : ,ind i:1 the mnttcr , 
t,he Northern, Ta,ra.naki, Wellington, Nelson, Canterbury, an 
Otago and Southland Industrial Distrjcts lVfotor and Horse Drive 
award, dated the 5th Jay of September, 19:::4, and recurded -
Bouk of Awards, Vol. .. IXV, p. 858. 

JWonday, the 22nd day of June, 1925. 

Ormr reading the application of the Wellmgton JYiotor-car and Ho 
Drivers and Stable At-tendants' Industrial Union or WorkerB, 
00 t,h,:; Northern, 'I'aranat:i, vVellington, Ifolson, 
Otr.,go and 8ouchfan,l Indnstja] :Oistrict0 l\Iotor cmd IIon:e 
BWJ,rd. d.'1ted th,0 5th day of Septemher, 1024. and recortlrd 
Book 0f Awards, Vol. XXV, p. 858, which arplication wa,s filed hPrei 
on the 2.2nc1 day of lVIay, 1925 : and upon hearmg the duly appoint 
representat,ive of the said union and such of ·the persons, firms, 
corupa11ies h2rern;:.lte.r named as appeared ei;,her in pers011 or 



ent,,1.;,i·.res duly appointed, this Court doth order tJrnt the follow
are hereby ad<led as par+.ies to the sai11 rward 'lS 

-:he date hereof .:-~ 

BuJ,,,bart, J., Baker, Queen Street, Masterton. 
H,,.]:dip.g~ ¥1., Carrier, " Landsdowne,'· Masterton, 

frn-r. ,--, 'V., Pim ;1Lfo,,:tert01, 
.,t:.i_qJ(; BEil_d_ers, 
Vi!:c,{fr.rapa Power Board, Carterton, Greytown, 

Feath'°.rston, a.nd l\fartinborough. 

T}I:EMORANDl'~.1. 

Pov,,r Boe.re' oppu.e, 
employees 

for part 
whe1'c 

this on 
who were c•mployecl and 
of their time in driving 

we;·e workiu§i It -
1t.:,,JJ_ Che Board··s /eprecentHtive} that tw·o :)·cher r.J.tll 

e em;O]oyed svbstantially as drivers, The parties agreed that the 
11"'.'1Stances should he embodied in this memorrndum. Jt is not 

·bha,. aw2,·cl shall a.Hect whc ctre su1J· .. 
111tiiuiy employed at! electricians and paid _ such. bm, only those 
iployeec who are engaged as drivern and substantially empioyed in 
· _ acity. 

F. V adge. 


